We estimate the impact of the removal of a railway transportation subsidy on the local economies of Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba, exploiting the large regional variation in these one-time freight rate increases. We find that higher freight rates -and hence lower farm gate prices -resulted in significantly lower farm revenues, farm asset values and farm numbers. Local employment in nonagricultural sectors systematically declined in areas that were hardest hit by the subsidy removal. The results suggest that the subsidy removal had detrimental spillover effects on local non-agricultural economy that are much larger than standard input-output models would predict. Many countries continue to subsidize agriculture heavily today, and agricultural subsidies are a major roadblock to trade negotiations at the WTO and to regional trade agreement negotiations. It is thus crucial to understand how the removal of government support affects farms and rural areas. However, it is an empirical challenge to untangle the impact of subsidy reforms from other factors that affect farm and rural outcomes, such fluctuations in world grain prices and the general decline in rural population.
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Many countries continue to subsidize agriculture heavily today, and agricultural subsidies are a major roadblock to trade negotiations at the WTO and to regional trade agreement negotiations. It is thus crucial to understand how the removal of government support affects farms and rural areas. However, it is an empirical challenge to untangle the impact of subsidy reforms from other factors that affect farm and rural outcomes, such fluctuations in world grain prices and the general decline in rural population.
In this paper, we are able to overcome the identification problem by exploiting the removal of a railway transportation subsidy in Western Canada in 1995. This subsidy applied to exports of grains and oilseeds, and was deemed an export subsidy under the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT). Crucially, the impact of the reform was location-dependent, with locations farthest from the nearest seaport experiencing the greatest increase in transportation costs upon the subsidy removal. We take advantage of this large regional variation across locations that otherwise are very similar in terms of climate, national policies, topography and pre-treatment characteristics in order to identify the causal effects of the subsidy loss on farm revenues, farm asset values, the number of farms and employment in the non-farm local economy.
Evaluating the impact of higher transportation costs in this setting is ideal for several reasons. The cost per tonne to ship grain from various inland locations in Western Canada to port position are transparent and publically available, providing us with a directly observable measure of transportation costs, which directly affect farm gate prices. Given the export-dependent nature of agricultural production in this region, prices for most agricultural commodities at inland locations are also highly transparent and driven primarily by the world price less the cost of railway transport to seaport.
Utilizing extensive Census and independent freight rate data for over 400 finely detailed spatial units across the Canadian provinces of Alberta, Saskatchewan and 3 Manitoba, we present a range of new results. We find that an increase in freight rates -and hence a decrease in farm gate prices-reduced farm revenue, farm wealth and the number of farms. The results suggest that family farmers absorbed the impact of reduced farm revenue through exiting the industry and also as a reduction in their earnings. We also find that the areas where farm income, farm asset values and farm numbers decreased the most were also the areas where the non-agricultural workforce shrank the most. The results support the notion that the supply of labor is more elastic in non-agricultural sectors compared to the agriculture sector. Furthermore, the results suggest that the subsidy had indirectly supported a large number of non-agricultural jobs in rural areas of Western Canada. We find large spillover effects of agricultural exports on non-agricultural employment compared to traditional estimates of agricultural trade multipliers.
This discrepancy may be caused by the fact that traditional estimates of spillovers do not imply causal effects or local impacts, and also that they ignore the additional impact of exports on farm asset values, which can spill over to the nonagricultural economy via wealth effects on consumption. Our results agree with the finding by Donaldson and Hornbeck (2016) that changes in market access via railroads can have large impacts on land values and economic growth.
This study contributes to a literature on the effect of reduced market price support, which has fallen drastically in many OECD countries, decreasing on average from 31.1 percent of production value in 1986-88 to 8.3 percent in 2011 (OECD 2013) . In particular, we contribute to an extensive literature that has attempted to estimate the impact of agricultural subsidies on land values and rents (Featherstone and Baker 1988 , Goodwin and Ortalo-Magné 1992 , Clark et al. 1993 , Veeman et al. 1993 , Barnard et al. 1997 , Weersink et al. 1999 , Femenia et al. 2010 , Kirwan 2009 , Ciaian and Kancs 2012 . Our work differs from these studies by focusing on the spillover effects of farm income and asset values on the non-agricultural economy. Since the reform was widely believed to be permanent, 4 the loss of the subsidy translated directly into a decrease in expected income. The permanent nature of the reform thus helps us to overcome the Goodwin et al. (2003) critique that agricultural subsidies do not necessarily translate into changes in expected income when income shocks and corresponding government payments are determined by random weather or world price shocks.
This study also contributes to a literature measuring the spillover effects of agricultural productivity shocks on the local non-farm economy, such as Hornbeck (2012) , who analyzes the impact of the American dust bowl on employment, farm revenues and land values at the county level.
1 Similarly, Hornbeck and Keskin (2015) study the local impact of the Ogallala aquifer, and find that while the aquifer provided large gains in the agricultural sector, there was no long-run relative expansion in Ogallala counties' non-agricultural economic activity. Although the policy reform we study is too recent to evaluate the long-run impacts, we find evidence of large spillover effects that persist up to 15 years.
Finally, this study builds on a literature that explains the pattern of regional population dynamics in Canada. Partridge et al. (2007) find that population growth in Canada has occurred primarily in or near urban centers. 2 Alasia (2010) finds that Canadian communities with a higher share of employment in highgrowth sectors in 1981, a typically urban phenomenon, subsequently experienced higher population growth over the next 25 years. In contrast, communities highly reliant on traditional sectors in 1981 (typically rural) experienced significant population downsizing. Communities that were more diversified and had a higher educational attainment in 1981 also experienced higher population growth.
The paper continues with brief background of the subsidy and its subsequent removal, then a description of the conceptual framework. The empirical strategy is then explained, followed by a description of the data. The results of the regression analysis are then discussed and finally, conclusions are drawn.
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Background
We begin with a brief overview of the grain transportation subsidy and its reform, as well as a description of the grain market in Western Canada.
History of the Western Grain Transportation Act
In 1995 the Canadian Government abolished an export subsidy on railway shipments of grain from the Canadian Prairies known as the Western Grain While the subsidized grain exporters benefitted from the subsidy, livestock producers and processors were disadvantaged by the resulting higher local prices of grains, and the Crow Rate was seen as contributing to dependence on a very narrow range of crops, namely those whose export was subsidized (Klein and Kerr 1996) . Removal of the transportation subsidy was expected to have significant impacts on the grains and livestock industries of the prairie region (Kulthreshra and Devine 1978) .
While the repeal of the WGTA affected farmers in all locations across the prairies, there was substantial heterogeneity in the size of this impact. Prior to the reform, rail transportation rates for wheat from the prairies to seaport (Vancouver, BC or Thunder Bay, ON) ranged from $8 to $14/tonne, depending on location.
After the reform, the rates were $25-46/tonne, with the largest increase in freight rates being in locations that were farthest from the seaports. It is this spatial heterogeneity that allows us to identify the impact of the WGTA repeal, even in the midst of a range of other changes in the agriculture and labor markets. Farmers were partially compensated for the increase in freight rates (and the expected drop in land values that would result from the repeal of the WGTA) with a one-time payment of $1.6 billion, and an additional $300 million to assist producers that were most severely affected. Also, there were payments to municipalities to invest in rural roads. Land that had been used for the subsidyeligible crop in 1994 or was summerfallow was eligible. Payments were based on acreage of eligible land, a productivity factor, a distance factor and a provincial allocation factor. This compensation was equivalent to approximately two years of the annual subsidy amount and was thus not large enough to fully compensate farmers for the loss of the subsidy (Schmitz, Highmoor and Schmitz 2002) .
Resistance to the inadequate compensation was likely muted because the subsidy repeal had long been anticipated and because grain prices were relatively high in 1995, supporting considerable optimism about the grain-based economy.
Two other reforms occurred concurrently with the elimination of the WGTA.
First, the federal government and railways began to speed up the process of abandoning prairie branch rail lines that were too inefficient to maintain. Second, Following the repeal of the WGTA a range of possible adaptations by farmers to the lower prices for export grains have been described (see Dyer 2003, 2006) . It was expected that some farmers would adapt to the new environment by shifting to high-value export crops, feed grain production or by pursuing economies of size in grain production. In a highly competitive market with small margins, farmers facing suddenly lower net product prices were confronted with the options of switching to higher valued crops, adopting new technologies that would reduce per unit costs or exiting the industry.
Most analysts hypothesised, at the time, that areas with a larger increase in freight rates (i.e. a larger decline in grain prices) would experience larger increases in livestock production which would dampen the impact of the reform on aggregate gross farm revenue. 
Conceptual Framework
The main thesis of our analysis is that removal of the export transportation subsidy for grain led to a decline in aggregate farm incomes and farm asset values, with a direct effect on average farm incomes causing a decline in the number of farms but also an indirect spillover effect on the local non-agricultural economy. The impact of reduced farm income on farm asset values is captured by the present value formula, with the key insight that any local shock to farm income is fully capitalized into the price of land in equilibrium. A reduction in farm incomes due to the removal of the transportation subsidy is expected to have a negative impact on farm income, which reduces the present value of farmland (Alston 1986 , Featherstone and Baker 1988 , Weersink et al. 1999 . If most farmland is owned by farmers themselves (as is the case in the Canadian Prairies), it follows that a reduction in consumption spending by fewer farming families in the local non-farm economy can thus be caused by both a negative income effect and a negative wealth effect.
This study also relates to agricultural trade multipliers, which are typically measured using an input-output model with a tradable sector (agriculture) and non-tradable sectors. In these models an increase in agricultural exports results in a multiplier effect, whereby a one dollar increase in exports results in a more than one dollar increase in total economic output. The Canadian Input-Output Model (Statistics Canada 2016) found that every $1 billion of Canadian agricultural exports in 2010 required approximately 10800 Canadian jobs throughout the economy, with 62% of those jobs accruing to the non-farm sector. 11 The input-output approach assumes a perfectly elastic labour supply, so that changes in exports affect the number of workers but not their wage. Models of local labour markets by Rosen (1979) and Roback (1982) , the price-endogenous input-output model of Haggblade et al. (1990) and a variety of Computable General Equilibrium (CGE) models have been developed to allow for more inelastic labour supply, although the multiplicative effect via indirect spillovers into nonagricultural sectors remains the same.
Empirical Methodology
As mentioned earlier, the main methodological challenge is to separate the impact of the policy reform from all of the other sources of change during the same time period. We are able to overcome this problem in the case of the WGTA reform since the effect of the freight rate increase in 1995 on a particular farm depended on its location. The effect of removing the transportation subsidy should be greater in geographic areas farther from port that experienced a larger freight rate increase in 1995 when the WGTA was repealed. We can exploit this spatial variation in the reform consequences in order to untangle the causal effect of the removal of the transportation subsidy from that of other exogenous factors that changed over time (such as world prices, the availability of new technologies, and macroeconomic conditions) independently of the policy reform. In this sense, the removal of the WGTA serves as a valuable "natural experiment" of the effect of reducing agricultural subsidies on employment in the rural economy.
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The analysis will take the form of an OLS regression using a generalized difference-in-differences methodology. We propose the following firstdifferenced specification for explaining the impact of freight costs on employment in each census consolidated subdivision (CCS): It is important to emphasize that the first-differencing process subsumes the CCS fixed effects, which capture all time-constant factors that may influence the outcome variables. Adding long-run weather controls after the first-differencing process controls for the possibility that underlying climatic conditions affect the quality of life for inhabitants or farmers' ability to adapt to higher transportation costs by adopting new technologies or changing their production. For example, Ferguson and Olfert (2016) show that long-run weather is likely to affect the return to technology adoption or production changes, and this mechanism may influence farm revenues and land prices. 13 We include July average temperatures and annual precipitation as controls because they reflect the availability of moisture, which can affect farm revenues. Specifically, moisture availability and growing season temperatures affect the types of crops that can be grown in a CCS 11 which constrains adjustment alternatives. We also include average January temperature because they are inherently related to distance from the west coast, which is correlated with our freight rate measure. For example, cold winters may affect the economics of cattle production, since cattle require more feed in cold temperatures. As a consequence, farms further from seaports with colder winters may not be able to adapt to higher grain transportation costs by feeding grain to livestock, which can affect farm revenues and hence rural employment. In order to ensure that our freight rate coefficient is not spuriously driven by underlying climatic characteristics it is vital to control for climate averages in the analysis.
The constant term in this first-differenced specification picks up the change in the dependent variable that is due to factors that affect all locations identically, such as world grain prices and macroeconomic conditions.
We estimate equation (1) using gross farm revenue, the value of land and buildings, the number of farms, and non-agricultural employment, all aggregated at the CCS level, as dependent variables. The main coefficient of interest is β, with the null hypothesis that β = 0. We expect a greater increase in freight rates to be associated with a greater decline in farm revenues and asset values, which will cause a subsequent decline in the number of farms and local non-agricultural employment.
The size of the coefficient β can be interpreted is a measure of inter-regional differences in the impact of the reform. In other words, the coefficient β indicates how a $1/tonne rise in freight rates between 1991 and 2001 impacts the change (relative to the change in the average CCS) in the dependent variables at the CCS level. For example, consider two locations on the Prairies where freight rates rise between 1991 and 2001 by $15/tonne and $25/tonne respectively. Given that the increase in freight rates for these two locations differed by $10/tonne, the coefficient β allows us to predict that a 10*β difference in the dependent variable between these two locations can be attributed to the reform.
It is important to emphasize that our identification strategy is able to tease out the spatially different impacts (relative to the average) of the policy change across regions but does not capture the total impact of the policy. All locations experienced an increase in freight rates as a result of the WGTA repeal, and the measurement of the total impact is confounded by other time-varying factors during the same time period.
We perform this analysis at an aggregated level, which prohibits us from exploring heterogeneity within geographic units or controlling for individual factors that affect labour market outcomes.
Data and Descriptive Statistics
One of the unique features of our data is that it combines freight rate data with data from the Census of Agriculture and the Census of Population. This section explains the data sources and how they were combined.
Census of Population and Census of Agriculture
The primary data is taken from the Canadian Census of Population, aggregated to the Census Consolidated Subdivision (CCS) level. A CCS is, typically, a statistical grouping ("consolidation") of an incorporated town with the surrounding incorporated rural municipality (or county in Alberta). The Census of Population is undertaken every five years. We require data for several years before and after the 1995 reform in order to identify the effect of the WGTA repeal on farm and community employment outcomes. We therefore use data from the 1981, 1986, 1991, 1996, 2001 and 2006 census years in our analysis. We use data on the "experienced workforce" in the non-agricultural sector. 14 Constant 1996 CCS boundaries were used to control for changes in boundaries between years and amalgamations of CCS's over time. The CCS boundaries are illustrated in figure 1 . We also use data from the Canadian Census of Agriculture to obtain 13 data on the number of farms, gross farm revenues and the market value of land and buildings, which is available for the same years.
Freight rates
We combine data on farm and community outcomes from the Census of Population and the Census of Agriculture with freight rate data supplied by
Freight Rate Manager, a service provided by a consortium of government, academic and farmer organizations. 15 The freight rate data encompass the freight rate for wheat from at most 992 delivery locations spread across Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba. 16 We measure freight rates from several grid points within each CCS, using a 0.1 degree grid of the earth's surface, then take the average freight rate for all grid points within a given CCS as our measure of each CCS's freight rate.
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We measure average local trucking costs from the farm to the delivery location using the average distance measure from each grid point to the nearest delivery 
Weather, soil and distance to urban centers
The weather data include 20-year average precipitation and temperature in each CCS. Environment Canada weather data for every weather station across the prairies was matched to our CCS-level data using GIS. The weather data for a specific CCS represent the weather data available from the nearest weather station with at least 20 years of data.
Distance to the nearest urban center is distance (in kilometers) from each CCS to the nearest Census Agglomeration or Census Metropolitan Area (i.e., a center of 10,000 or more).
As a robustness check we also include soil zone data as an additional control.
The soil data describes the percentage of each CCS that is brown, dark brown, black, dark gray or gray soil. The color of the soil is determined by the level of organic matter it contains, which is itself related to the vegetation and hence by long-run weather. Brown soil is found in the most arid parts of the prairies which was previously a grassland ecosystem. Black soil is found in the moister areas of the prairies, which was previously covered by long grass or deciduous trees. Gray soil is found in areas with coniferous forest. The soil data originates from the Soil Science GIS Lab at the University of Saskatchewan, which was based on the soil classification protocol from the Canada Land Inventory maps. A map of the soil zones is provided in Appendix figure A2 .
A first glance at the data Table 1 , the 'high' and 'low' freight-rateincrease CCS's are also unevenly distributed over provinces, and across soil zones. For example, twice as many CCS's in the brown soil zone fell into the 'smaller' freight rate increase category, while the majority of CCS's with black soil fell into the "greater freight rate increase" category. These ex ante characteristics must, of course, be controlled for when evaluating the impact of the reform.
Table 1 also illustrates that CCS's experiencing above-median increases in freight rates tended to have colder winters and warmer summers. In Table 2 the raw correlations between the independent variables indicate that CCS's experiencing greater freight rate increases tended to experience a smaller increase in local trucking distances, colder winters and warmer summers. These results emphasize how crucial it is to control for trucking distance and weather averages in the regressions, since they can affect the extent to which farmers can adapt to the loss of the subsidy.
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In Figure 3 we illustrate the changes in our outcome variables over time using a graphical approach. Panel A illustrates a divergence in gross farm revenue between regions that experienced relatively large vs. small freight rate increases. 
Main Results
The main results are summarized in tables 3 and 4. We first estimate the impacts of the increase in freight rates between 1991 and 2001 on the growth in gross farm revenues and farm asset values. We then estimate the impact on the number of farms the non-agricultural workforce. We cluster all regressions at the Census Division level, which are larger geographical units composed of several CCS's.
This provides us with up to 58 clusters, depending on the specification.
Gross farm revenues and farm asset values
The impact of a higher freight rates on the growth of gross farm revenues and the value of farm land and buildings is reported in columns (1)- (4) and (5)- (8) In column (1) we find that a greater increase in freight rates led to a statistically significant decrease in gross farm revenues. We add controls for the change in trucking costs (proxied by the change in local trucking distance) and weather averages in columns (2) and (3) respectively. Finally, we control for distance to the nearest urban center in column (4). We repeat the process in columns (5)- (8) when the dependent variable is the value of farm land and buildings. The point estimates for ∆ ℎ ,2001−1991 are negative and statistically significant in all specifications, which agrees with the graphical results in figure 3 and the twosample t-test given in table 1. In column (4) we find that a greater increase in freight rates had a negative impact on the change in gross farm revenues, with each one dollar per tonne increase in freight rates leading to a 1.28 percent decline in gross farm revenues. In column (8) we find that we find that higher freight rates had a negative impact on the value of farm land and buildings, with each one dollar per tonne increase in freight rates leading to a 2.97 percent decline in asset values.
The result for the ∆ ,2001−1991 control variable are weak in table 3, as we find a no impact on farm income or asset values once all controls are included.
New technologies that allowed farmers to more easily adapt to greater local trucking distance may explain why we do not find robust impacts of the change in the local trucking distance. Farmers adapted by using larger trucks to haul their grain or outsourcing grain transportation to trucking companies. Longer local trucking distances were a consequence of high-capacity elevators replacing smaller, less efficient elevators. These high-capacity elevators captured economies of size in grain handling which were partly passed on to farmers in the form of trucking incentives (Vercammen 1996b) . The efficiency gains from having fewer, larger elevators thus partially offset the detrimental effects of increased local trucking distance.
Overall, we find that gross farm revenues and farm asset values responded negatively to the removal of the subsidy, with asset values responding most elastically.
The number of farms and the non-agricultural workforce
The impact of higher freight rates on the growth in the number of farms and the non-agricultural workforce is shown in columns (1)- (4) and (5)- (8) implies that revenue per farm also declined due to the reform.
The effects of higher freight rates on the non-agricultural workforce are large.
According to the point estimate in column (8) The elasticity of the number of farms with respect to freight rates is 0.19, while the elasticity of the non-agricultural workforce with respect to freight rates is 0.55. Since most of the agricultural workforce is self-employed family farmers, these results suggest that employment in agriculture was less responsive to the subsidy loss compared non-agricultural employment.
The point estimate for ∆ ℎ ,2001−1991 suggests that each one dollar increase in freight rates translates into 13 fewer jobs per CCS. 21 In contrast, the Canadian agricultural trade multiplier would predict only one 1.4 fewer jobs per CCS for each one dollar increase in freight rates, assuming that each one dollar increase in freight rates reduces farm revenues by $124,000 in the median CCS.
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Our reduced-form estimates of the multiplier are much larger than input-outputbased measures for several reasons. First, our estimation captures causal effects, whereas input-output models do not. Second, our estimate is based on local, not country-wide impacts. Finally, the local nature of our estimation strategy means that local farm asset values were also affected by the reform, which likely had additional negative spillover effects on non-agricultural employment via wealth effects on consumption.
The result for the ∆ ,2001−1991 control variable are mixed in table 4, as we find an unexpected positive effect on the number of farms but no statistically significant impact on the non-agricultural workforce. The lack of an effect of local trucking distance on local non-agricultural employment makes sense given the inconclusive impact of trucking distance on farm income and farm asset values. Moreover, outsourcing grain transportation to trucking companies may have a positive impact on local non-agricultural employment, which may offset any negative impacts on local non-agricultural employment via a reduction in farm income and farm asset values.
We find that January temperatures are statistically significant and negatively related to growth in the non-agricultural workforce when we add the weather controls in column (7). Finally, we find that CCS's further from urban centers had a negative and statistically significant effect on the non-agricultural workforce in column (8).
Robustness
We check whether our results for the non-agricultural workforce, the most novel contribution of the paper, are robust using a placebo treatment and by adding additional controls for province, soil zone and pre-reform wheat acreage, education, income and farm size. We also present our results when weighting the sample. We also discuss issues of identification and how general equilibrium effects influence our results.
Placebo treatment
Since we have data on the non-agricultural workforce as far back as 1981, we apply a pre-reform placebo treatment to check whether or not the non-agricultural 
Robustness to additional controls
One concern is that our results for the effect of freight rates are driven simply by province-specific factors. The population of Alberta, for example, grew much faster during this period compared with Saskatchewan and Manitoba, which may spuriously drive our results. We thus control for province-specific trends by including province dummy variables in all specifications. Alberta_dum and Manitoba_dum take a value of 1 if the CCS is located in Alberta or Manitoba respectively and zero otherwise; Saskatchewan is the omitted province. Since our dependent variables are first-differenced, these dummies control for heterogeneity in employment trends that vary by province or inter-provincial policy differences.
Including province dummies means that the ∆ ℎ ,2001−1991 coefficient utilizes the within-province spatial variation in freight rate increases.
In column (1) of table 6 we find that our results are robust to controlling for provincial trends, with the coefficient on ∆ ℎ ,2001−1991 left almost unchanged. The coefficients on the province dummies are not statistically significant, which suggests that the impact of provincial differences were captured by the first-differencing process or by the other control variables.
As an additional robustness check we control for soil characteristics in each CCS and education levels in 1991 that may affect employment patterns. In column (2) we find that the share of brown soil is weakly negatively associated with the growth of the non-agricultural workforce. The January temperature control loses significance in column (2), which is likely caused by the fact that soil zones are inherently related to climatic conditions. In column (3) we find that the share of university-educated population in 1991 is not systematically related to growth in the non-agricultural workforce.
Weighted regressions
Another cause for concern is that the CCS's display a large degree of heterogeneity in size in terms of total population. In an effort to test the implications of heterogeneous population across CCS's we re-run the analysis weighting the employment regressions by 1991 population and the gross revenue and value of land and building regressions with their respective 1991 values.
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The results reported in the Appendix in table A1. For all four dependent variables we find that freight rates continue to have highly significant point estimates.
Weighting the regressions has very little impact on the magnitude of the point 
Identification and general equilibrium effects
While reverse causality is unlikely to be a problem in the analysis, a potential concern is that a correlation between freight rate increases and our outcome variables may be driven by additional omitted geographical factors that vary with distance from the seaports. The difference-in-differences approach controls for all time-invariant differences across census units, which arguably controls for much of the underlying geographical factors. The robustness checks control for any trends in adoption that are systematically driven by province-specific factors, soil zone attributes, pre-reform farm size distributions or pre-reform educational attainment and income levels among people living in each CCS.
The subsidy removal may also have impacted employment via general equilibrium effects. The fact that some CCS's were affected more than others by the reform implies that there was scope for migration within the prairie region from more severely affected CCS's to less severely affected CCS's. Migration of this nature would inflate our estimates since internal migration would lead to higher population and employment growth in the less-affected CCS's. One way to control for this is to drop all CCS's within "predominantly urban" regions (as defined by the OECD). The regression results excluding urban CCS's is given in the Appendix in table A2, where we find that our main results are unchanged for all four outcome variables.
Conclusion
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